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December 9, 2018 

 EPISCOPAL CHURCH of the ATONEMENT - VESTRY MEETING MINUTES 
  

Time: Sunday, December 9, 2018 1:06 –  3:12pm 

Location: Mike Trumbold’s Residence 
  

Present: 

Mtr. Erika Takacs (Rector); Tim Miller (Sr. Warden); Margaret Sullivan (Jr. Warden); Victor 
Browne; Marian Alexander Deberry; Aron Dunlap; Kent Haag; Helen Lambin; Daniel Polley; 
Christopher Raley; Beth Sharpe; Leo Williams; Michael Trumbold (Treasurer); Jim Hawkes 
(Clerk) 

Absent:  

Guests:  
  

Next Meeting: Sunday, January 13, 2019, 12:45 pm Elizabethan Room 

  

  

 

Gathering at Mike’s house starting with food and beverage – Blessing by Mother Erika Takacs, 1:06pm.  Meeting 
started with opening prayer by Mtr. Erika at 1:50. 
 

1. Consent Calendar: Tim Miller called for any questions on reports received (Rector’s Report – Mtr. Erika [high-lights 
below]; Building & Property Guild - Victor Browne; Outreach Guild Report - Wayne Mitchell; Adult Formation – 
Daniel Polley - all on file). 

 
Review of November Vestry Meeting & Executive Minutes: Motion to approve both Minutes of November 11, 2018.  
Seconded. Motion passed. 

 
2. Check-ins:  Went around the room for recent updates for all present.  

 
3. Treasurer’s Report:  Mike Trumbold presented and reviewed November finances (on file), and also a draft for the 

2019 budget.  All bills paid to date; still waiting on final 2018 pledge contributions, with three 3 weeks still left in 
December; pledges already coming in for 2019, so slightly ahead. Parking income now over $7500; Endowment 
Fund above $1.1M and growing. End of year report (Jan) will show all totals for work carried out on building repairs.  
Some needed new line items added to 2019 budget including Catechesis and employee benefit updates; also 
increasing budget for needed building maintenance, such as pest control for the rectory.  Mentioned concerns on 
very aged boilers and required maintenance/replacement.  Although preliminary 2019 budget is short, final draft 
for budget will be not be ready until early January when numbers on pledges are more finalized. Motion made to 
receive the November 2018 Treasurer’s Report. Seconded. Motion passed.  

 
4. Warden’s Report:  Tim Miller skipped in lieu of time and held off discussion to Action Items.  

 
5. Rector’s Report:  Mtr. Erika commented on Diocesan convention in November being a great experience – 

encouraged by its focus on growing a healthy church in addition to the business side.  Vestry to keep in mind if 
any interest in being a delegate next year.  Mtr. Erika and Margaret attended workshop on the CCD (school run by 
Diocese for parishes interested in carrying out strategic / visioning work).  Congratulations went out to Will White 
and Lucia Conrado for their hard work in getting the new website up and running with a seamless transition from 
the old site – also looking for opportunities to include further updates.  Building & Property (B&P) Guild had their 
first official meeting.  Security and space issues remain critically important and will now be a primary focus for the 
B&P Guild - these concerns now fall primarily under the umbrella of this new committee.  Lucia maintaining records 
on “Keeping God’s People Safe” training and proper clearances – this will be required for all Vestry members 
beginning in January 2019. 

 
Mentioned 14 new pledges this year so far with an increase in number of kids coming to church, emphasizing 
needs for Sunday school space; 8:00 service had significant increase in numbers.  Our new admin, Lucia, is now 
handling the parking lot situation which should help in ensuring space for parishioners on Sunday service times.  
Aron is planning on chairing a Family Ministry Team Meeting at 10:00 am on Sunday, January 13, to begin 
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examining our events for families with children.  Mtr. Erika visited with the Bishop of Southeast Mexico, who 
discussed their work in Chiapas. She and Wayne Mitchell talked about whether this might be a good prospect for 
a parish mission trip – TBD.  Mtr. Erika thanked Margaret Sullivan for her work in putting together a plaque and 
getting photos for our Treasures of Atonement award recipients this year; our plan is for this to be an annual 
tradition tied to the end of our stewardship campaign – it may be a good way to thank people for their pledges in 
the future.  

 
As mentioned last month, Mtr. Erika will be speaking on a panel at the national CEEP (Consortium of Endowed 
Episcopal Parishes) conference in Boston in February, and preaching at the national AAM (Association of Anglican 
Musicians) conference in Boston in July.  

 
 
6. Action Items: 
 

a. Second floor rectory apartment to be vacant by week’s end.  Mtr. Erika addressed: Current tenant is in process 
of moving out of state; there may be items left donated to Atonement for sale or other donation. 
 

b. Housing allowance – Mtr. Erika addressed: As mentioned earlier in the year, since clergy are “self-employed” 
and the employer does not withhold social security, according to SECA, clergy are responsible for paying 
their own taxes.  However, the church does pay a certain portion of their self-employment tax directly to the 
clergy (line item on annual budget) which they in turn pay to IRS in quarterly installments.  It was suggested 
that a portion of the rector’s income (housing allowance of $4000) be set up as a deduction such that it would 
not be subject to federal taxes.  This was a move requiring a motion.  Motion was made to set aside a portion 
of the rector’s income in the amount of a $4000 allowance for 2019.  Motion seconded.  Motion passed. 
 

c. Meeting Minutes – Mtr. Erika addressed: Vestry Meeting Minutes will be posted on website and a copy to be 
posted on the bulletin board (confirmation with Catherine). 
 

d. Stewardship – Kent addressed: Slightly ahead of 2018 pledges at this time period last year with ~67% 
received thus far.  

 
e. Nominations for 2019 Vestry members – Prioritized list approved by Vestry.  Mtr. Erika to get in touch with 

top candidates for approval as well as a Jr. Warden position.  
 

7. Old Business - Name Badges – TBD after budget established for next year. 
 

8. Closing Prayer:  Mother Erika led the closing prayer.  Meeting adjourned at 3:15 pm.  
 

  
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Jim Hawkes 
Clerk of the Vestry 
 


